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DONATION DAY FOR

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Citizens of Carbondalo Ofl'ored nn

Opportunity to Aid an Institution
That la Doing Incalculablo Good

Among tho Peoplo of Carbondalo
nnd Vicinity Favorablo Prospects
for Stato Appropriation.

"C.v
s- -

Today Is rlonution lny for Hinetf-KCnr- y

hospital, nnrl II offers! n most
favorable opportunity to the tcsidcntfi
of l.'aroonibilo- to aid mi InHtltiltloii
tlitit. Is doing Incalculable Rood nnninB
tln people of tlil city nnd vicinity.

It will not ho hold to venture the
HinjEoMInn Hint th liospltnl Is not ap-

preciated as Its aehlPWinmtH full for.
not hoiMUf the residents hero nbouls
am lacking In appreciation of charily,
hill bteaus-- e Hint IntorcM. which la

m ranted nnd called f"i- - has not boon
in.iiilfff.tpd In tin work of t'ip hoMil-i,i- l.

For some rc.isuii Hum has boon
ipirii of indifference Inwards this

important charily, which would roinl-ll- v

.'l''o wnv tp one of
and support If mom attention mill
hnpri wem pnlil to the numerous canes

that hnve Ivnii siicre.-sfllll- y I muted
nt I ho hospital find which have culled

thanksgivingt. warm-hearte- d

rnnii the beneficial los. The Tribune
t i had abundant opportunities to

.nn of the good that ,U,M llf,c"
wrought by this Institution. through
i.i'ch brought befnre the notice of Its
iepifi-cnlntivo- . mid by the very por-kiii- i,

were treated ami bencllteil
rind who were loud In their urging to

hac the public learn through The
Tiibnue's columns of edlclent treat-nit- nt

and solicitous care given them,
and In some instances the grateful
oius were only too eager to testify to
what they believed was Hie preserva-
tion of HHr lives.

Today, therefore, will be a splendid
opportunity to give substantial reoos-iilHo-

of the presence of the hospital
as a factor for Rood in the commu-
nity, and the response of today will
lie a means of cneniirngnionl to the
ladies of the elty who have recently
indicated a deeper and broader Inter-
est in the public charity which the
city can well feel proud of.

There III be a committee- of thee
ladies present all of today In the Ar-

nold buiMIng at North Main street
and Lincoln avenue, which has been
generously offered by Miss Hlatiehe
Arnold.

Uonutions of any articles that are
likely to prove of service at the hos-

pital will be gratefully received, but
as a guide to these who are inclined
to respond to t.he appeal, the follow-

ing list of articles has been prepared
by the ladles' committee: Sheets,
nine-quarte-

rs wide and two yards
ami a half Iohr: pillow cases, forty-fiv- e

inches wide and a yard Ioiir. fin-

ished: napkins', small size; plain white
stand covers, plain doilies for trays,
draw sheets made of one widtli of
twilled muslin, a yard nnd llnvo-Mtiiirte- rs

Ioiir: towels, bath towels,
medium sie: dish towels, kitchen rol-

ler towels, dish cloths, mop cloths,
wash rngs. old linen, ilislnr. plain
white: tumblers, agate wash basins,
kitchen utensils, rowiis, to be used in
the operating room, made of plain
miislin: hot water bottles, sponges,
hose for men. women anil children:
night rdilrls I'm- - men, nlRht dresses for
women and children; also cash dona-

tions of any kind.
It will be gratifying news to learn

of the prospects of the state appro-
priation for Kniorgonoy hospital. The
bill has been reported favorably by
committee in the lORlslntuie. and the
P"oba bill ti s are Hint the ?17,nil0 asked
for will be a'lowed.

This will cover a period of I wo years
and will be Rratefully received, as
iriprovenien's are contemplated which
will call for a lonslderahle evpendi-tu'e- .

One of Hie Improvements, which Is

now under way. is the enlurRoment of
Hie hospital operating ioom to twice
its original sir.e.

HALL INSTALLS

Conducts tho Ceremony That Seats
Officers of Carbondalo Canton.

Lieutenant Colonel Hall, of the First
brigade. Departim nt of Pennsylvania,
Patriarchs .Militant, last night con-

ducted the beaiiiiful and impressive
leremonles that marked the seating of
the new ollicers of Canton Oarbondale,
No. 40, Second battalion. Second regi-

ment. First brigade-- Department, of
ronnsylv.ini, i. Patriarchs .Militant.

The installation was conducted hi
Odd Fellows' ha)! in the presence of

l.dtlns patriarchs from up ami down
the valley, who were deeply and had
much to admire in the ceremonies that
led the new ofliceiv Into their exalted
places In Hie lodge room. '

T WATCH DOGS.

'Ever nn the AlertAlive to Every
Form of Oppression Kept on

I Edge Burdened Beyond Endtir- -

.nnce Nerves Give Out.
"'i'lie niaehliHiy of a mill that grinds

day and nish: litis to shut down now
mid then for repairs. It is the ssnno
way with your nerves. Overwork,
elote application, our ways of living
orlne .about nerve waste that sou up
fcVPiptfiins of various kinds, it may
oft falling strength, weakness, lunguor,

fcleeplessiu'ss, etc. Whatever
it Is, nervo force is lacking and the
means of restoring rests wltli Dr. ,,
IV; Chase's Nerve Pills. A great tunny
people In tferanton vouch for this,

Among them Is Mrs. Joseph Mitchell,
)f No. 01G Linden street, West Hcrnn.
;on,: Pa., who says; "Dr, A, W. Chase's
Nerve Pills are lino, I was all out uf
order, nervous, nnd could not sleep,
weak and miserable. The kidneys wore
sluggish and tho back lame. Nothing
seemed to help me until I got a bos of
tho nerve pills nt Matthews Rros,' drug
store, temporary headquarters cor-
ner Washington and Lackawanna.
Since 1 took them I sleep well, don't
Jerk and talk. My nerves arc steady,
I feel strong, and the kidneys are
working well again. I am more than
pleased, and glad to recommend Hie
medicine."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Huffalo, N. V.
See that portrait nnd signature uf A.

V. Chase, M. !, me on every package.

Lieutenant Colonel Hull had Hie
capable assist nuce of Acting Assistant
Adjutant llohkop and Aide. C, JA

Whltclnek.
The ollicers Installed were Captnin,

Henry Meyers; lieutenant, John Heck;
ensign, Frank Love; Hlnndnrd-benre- r,

Harry Hlutes: accountanl, Frank Litd-wl- g;

clerk, Hurry J, Unit.
A social hour followed. Light lunch-

eon was partaken of and Havauas
were lighted, and while rtioy were
smoked the bulge melt exchanged
greetings and enjoyed a pleasant n.

SIRIANO'S CONDITION

NOT SO FAVORABLE

There Were Increased Symp-

toms Yesterday Aftornoon Which
Gave the Hospital Staff Some Con-

cern Grasco Remains a Fugitive.

The condition of Carmen Sirluno, the
victim of J'asijuale Orasea's iniRcr In
Monday's shooting, was not so favor-
able last nlghL and there were In-

creased symptoms that gave Hie hos-

pital staff some concern and worry.
Slrlano's condition is not critical, nor

In it what till' doctors would expect It
the Intestines were punctured, or IT the.
hullet had harmed any of tho organs
in the abdominal cavity. At any rate,
there was it noticeable change in Ids
condition last night and these Indicate
that the ball N so located as to cause
some apprehension. What was the
cause of flip unfavorablp change, tho
physicians were not able to say last
night, but a watchful eye is kept for
developments in Slriano's case.

Tho ball seems to be beyond Hi"
probe, which was carefully employed
and a careful exploration made of the
region where the bullet was sliown to
enter. The course which the ball took
would hardly Indicate thai It had en-

tered the abdominal cavity, and it is
tills circumstance that, puts the doc-
tors at a loss to explain the noticeable
change in Slrlano's condition.

Crasco is still at large, and though
the search for him is kept up, there Is
no more hope than on Monday night of
his apprehension.

AN UNGRATEFUL LAD.

John McAvoy, a Stranger, Didn't
Appreciate Kindness.

Henry .1 Bi'onnau, of tills city, the
well-know- n prospector, met a

lad named John McAvoy, in
New Yoik city, to whom he was at-

tracted and for whom ho had a warm
sympathy, because of the boy's hope-
less spirit, the oon?euonoe of his be-

ing friendless. Mr. Brenniin, in a
spirit of philanthropy, took the lad to
this city and gave him all the com-
forts of his own home. This kind-
ness, however, was lost on the youth,
fo" tills week he proved himself an
Migrate by running away and taking
with him, it Is alleged, seventeen dol-

lars, which he abstracted from a bu-

reau drawer. Mrs. Brcnnnu caused .1

warrant to be sworn out for Hie boy,
but Constable Neary was equally un-

successful In locating tho supposed
thief.

It is supposed that McAvoy has
started lwk for the big city.

BURIAL OF MRS. TOOLAN.

Services nt St. Roso Church Over
Resident of Simpson.

Services over Hie late Mrs. Michael
Toolan, 11 resident of Simpson, wore
conducted at. St. Hose church yester-
day morning. Afterwards the funeral
procession continued to Arehbald, the
birthplace of the deceased, where in-

terment took iilace.
She is survived by her husband and

five children, four of whom were born
before her second marriage. She was
the daughter of Mrs. Mary 1 tougher,
of Arehbald.

FLAG DAY, JUNE 14.

Act'pfls ef n.ic l iy, The Trilnirir prints tlio
follow ins: ntichi.il pm-n- i by I'lilonfl .Inlni M

I 11111I1, loinmiinlrr of linlrs po.t, li, A. It., jf
llii , :

Plum Ihe inikaibboil 10.1M el .Mmi.f in I be I'jli-

furiJ.i klop,'--Pio- m

li.ikilu' luiitlirrn plain 10 Hie 'lin
Miii'ly iho;ii

O'er rn toun and li.inilft In nur stair dnrrsi-
li.'.l.

There tt.Mts our 1'nlnn loiinor, for which nur
Ih'llu'd died.

II ti.niM.rii'h .ill oilier (inl'kiiis .is ,1 piiturn In
I lie Hglil.

Ami li mholiers frrnlom hum the tji.mny el
mizlit;

'lis Ikmwii In tlic foirlcri'hain to lcac op.
Iirtnm'-- , 1I11.1II,

And join uilh n in aiditiR thw hn lor asbt- -

anu1 1 ill.

It lui" infii Willi ambition, nr ini'llf fraternal
I bought

To bctlpi- iuli i'Ondit Ifin for uhliii 0111 (jllirti
wroii'lili

It slu .111 inrni.itlon that the (mure will bo
Si.iiiil,

II wo follow out tho pirrrpu ef Die Continffil.il
ll.ui'i.

Ilioo mm who io in (ounrl nn'l unrlAh in
tlioir o.ili

Tlicy i.il.cil tlioir lio ami property, ami Willi
blouil alrt.U'il I lie t.i.il

To llul lining I'lutl.iiu.ilion whiih deH.neil this
(iiuiiiiy lu el

Ami u' 1 uiniiUboit by sroJt alor nil ilicir
Iocs on I.1111I ini'l ea,

Tho lu'iil.ier Ihor led tis wo should guiii! uitli
j c ii I mui iMro,

Ami Keip "111 liolllutinn? in tho cry bc.t ro-

pilri
1 heir pilimlic oiiliiin'nl slmnhl bo inliii'ilie.l
Ami oe (i iiiiiiatj f)iii'l,fPoil lor the tla; lliwl's

filuiincd.

Tho gtitit unil blooily innlots of u frapuciili
it rite

CoiitnroJ ladlns ble.-fln-s for our nalioifj (u- -

tmo life;
Kmaiirlpatlua wlpcil .tuay inMaUo of early vein,
Ami firry lripe 11ml star tuilay is cli'.inoil with

bluoil nml ic.iii.

(lur u'oinrii'4 puliation aiol tlio ihlv.tliy of men
Arc tin- - llvhiir lo.timony of advaiiccinent Hut

i.ii- bocfi;
Tho iliiUlren in our public F1I100I3 fro guiiled

Willi iho lcw
Thai when Ihoy tome npuii Iho utaso they'll love

their KHintiy, too.

And 01110 e.uli year wc hope to nco this pio- -

giaiiiino lauuil lliiouxli
'Hut ctery boii.-- c ihioushoiit t Ills laml will liow

ml, ubilo ami blue;
'Ilia t en the Miuierntli iliy ot June, In all IhU

biojil iloinalu.
N h"uo will tail III? flag in dolt ju minium-- 01

lu J 11.

t

Tlionc :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

OLD SOLDIERS

PASSRES0LUTI0NS

Tho Morabors of Commandor Daviea
Post Oivo Expression of Thoir Ap-

preciation of Rov. M. C. Elliott's
Sorinon and Also Thank Woman's
Relief Corps.
The veterans of Commander William

II. Uavles post, No. 1ST. Department
.Pennsylvania, is rami Army of tho Ito- -

litiblle. met on Wednesday evening nnd
gave expression to their appreciation
of t lie patriotic sermon delivered by
?ev. M. ('. ICIIIott, paslor of the V Irst

Congregational church on the Sunday
evening prior to Memorial Day. by
adopting resolutions which bespoke
their gratitude.

The old so'dlers, mindful also of the
forvlcos of the Woman's Relief Corp?,
the. teacheiH and pupils of the High
school, also the donors of flowers and
nil others who aided In Memorial Day
celebration, adopted another resolution
expressive of their thanks,

The resolutions am as follows:
llr.'1'lipi.iiloii of SngiMiil William II. paviM Post,

.No. ;, I topi. I'a., . . It.
Culioiiilale i'a.. Vfilnr.il.iy, .I11110 U. 1001.

In iiioi'iillloii of tho .en iron icmleioil Semeant
William II. Pa lies pril by l.'oi. M. '. Klliott,

r nf Iho l'iiil ('iinuiri!.illnu.il ilimih, on llin

oiriiin; nf Muni 11, M.iv 'Jo, l!U. by pioacliiiiK to
the po.t a iiieuioilal M'liunii Imbued wilh patriot.
i hrini'iii and lolly miliniriit. it i llttiUK
and piopor Hut at our lird losular vetion

.Memorial day tho pnl arKnowb
oilso IN ot nppioi fatioti, Theroforo, lie it

lli'rnhi-il- , 'llul tho tonn.iiles of rrccant Wil-

liam II. P.niiw po-- t. In URiilar nssemblfd,
do Inn by tfiirtir to the Itev. M. c. Kllioll a

Iiimii.i olo in thinK.H for hU excellent ilUmurno,
and to Iho Uioir of llio same iliun.li tor tho
pliildl rendiiin; nf propri.itc niiL-i- c on that

oi.iaion.
lli'fohi'il, Thai IhU roMilutinii bo iiKoiporalod

with tho ininuti'-- of this thai a uipy
bo ont lo tin. ltei-- . M. '. I.'llioll, and that our
local piper.-- be rerpto-te- d to publlsli Iho came.

'' .lolin Mil'omb, Commander.
Atlc-l-: U. H. llia.-o- . Adjutant.

Iloailipinlorx Si'iKoant William II. D.i irq To-t- ,

.No. lT, Kept. I'a.. li. A. li.
1'uiboinl.ilp, I'a.. Woilnosday. .I11110 13, 1001.

In aiMinwledireiui'til of the f.erii-o- rendeiod
by Iho WnmiiiH Itolief iorps Iho toai hoirt and
pupili of Iho lllsh ".rlioiil, ami the donors of Dow-

els for our .Momoiiil day tribute lo our honored
dead, who aided our country wh"n was
needed; lo the peoplo who furnl.-ln-d

iani.iL-i'- for the e of our iiiluni comrades win
paitidpated in Ihe parade, and to tho l.iilics who
piOM'dnl dinner at our hall on Thnr.-da-y, May
,'ii', lunl, tl.is fia.t is deiioiu In trnder ovidencn
of applet I ition. 'f'heiofoio, boil

'llial tl iiiimlos of Pirjeant Wil- -

li.1111 II. l)1ii-- . pn.l, in irmilar seinu uembled,
it' heieby allo'l tlioir appreciation of the
aiue 50 iheeitully rendeu-d- ami they desire to
oiler thanks In all people who in tv way aided
Hum in llieir fOltinn but dolidilfiil oumniemoia-tu-

oonbr.- - ,lnhii .MiComli,
A tet: t'ommandcr.

W. 11. Clia,o, Adjutant,

EVENING NUPTIALS.

Vli Louisa Chilton Wedded to Wil
liam Ynrrington.

The wedding of Miss Louisa Maud
Chilton and William Lambert Yur-rlngt-

was solemnized with pretty
ceremony on Wednesday evening at
the home of the In ides mother, Mrs.
Martha. Chilton, at Kighth avenue and
Washington street.

IJev. Dr. Whaleii, of the Herean Bap-
tist chuicli, olllclated. Tho nuptials
were solemnized in the parlor, under a
Moral arch, composed of Held daisies
ami evergreen. The bridal pair amid
the decoration anil illumination and
the bright -- robed guests, presented a
beautiful picture.

While tho bride and groom plighted
their vows, Mlss'liruco Howell ren-
dered "Hearts and Flowers."

The couple were unattended. The
bride's becoming gown was of ninii-sclal-

de sole, wltli lace and ribbon
trimmings. She carried bridal roses.

At the reception which followed there
was an especially pleasant Incident, a
serenade by a band of musicians, com-
posed of players from the Mozart and
ihe Patriotic order Sons of America,
bauds, many of whom work with Mr.
Yarrington at the Carbondalo Machine
rnmpuu.'s plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarrington will reside
at the home of the bride's mother. Tho
bride ami groom are popular young
people, with a host of sincere friends.

Among thof-- who attended the event
were these fi mil out of town: Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt. Miss Mar.lorlo Tloyt and
Frank lloyt, of Peekville; Mrs. P. II.
Smith and son Henry; Misses f'liinu-her- s

and Palmer, of Scranton: .Mrs. W,
F. Yarrington, of Susquehanna, ami
Mrs. John II. Stouo and Miss Daisy
Stone, uf tireeiivllle,

Trip Proved Beneficial,
liabrlol Pngliaiio. the Diltulaff street

merchant, has received most encourag-
ing news from his brother, Santo Pugll-uii- o,

who left hero about a year ago
lor Italy to recuperale, under tho

of the mild eliniato of his
native land. Tho younger Pugllario
stales that his visit In his native oily
with his, brother, who is the wealthiest
merchant there, the proprietor of a
large mercantile establishment, has
beep of decided benellt to Ills health.
Mr. Ptigllano Is e.Npeeted homo before
the cIomo 01 iho mouth of August,

Scranton Visitors.
John M. Hughes, surveyor iind stamp

clerk for the Scranton Hoard of Un-
derwriters, visited lu Carbondalo yes-
terday. Mr. Hughes was accompanied
by his wife, to whom lie was wedded
last wools.

Accepted Another Position.
Houry Mttiiilre, who has been em-

ployed in tho foundry of ihe Carbon-
dalo Hray Iron works, has resigned to
accept a place about Iho round house
of the Delaware and Hudson company,

Miss Harris Surprised.
Miss Mildred Harris was given a de-

lightful .surprise ut tho homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harris,
1111 upper Belmont street, on Wednes-
day night.

Those present were: The Misses
Agues Wilts. Viola Sullivan, 15n. and

USE ALLBN'S FOOT-EAS- B

A powder to ho th.il.en into the hIiooj. Your
feet feci swollen, nciicu, and hot, and get tired

. If .oii li.lie auiaitmi; Kct or tic hi .dioe..,
Iiy Alleu'n lool-llasc- . It cool the loot ami
nuke walking eay. Ciiim oIUh, nwcjiing
feet, InKrouins nail-.- , blUU'is ami e.illou.. t.pot,
lU'hcifK 10111 ami bunions el all pain uml ubes
lil and lonitoit. Try it today, Sold b.t all
duujttlst and flioc loica (or a.V. 'llial pack-n-;- e

I'lllX. .Vldicot. Allen b. (Hio.-lid- . i.c Kov,
X. V.

Llla Clrlswotd, Owen Morgon, Rrldgct
Mctlraw, Anna llobhs, Manile Hyde.
Daisy McLean, Mabel Dilllop, llwou
Hattldge, and Mcwh. Hcxtord Nichol-
son, Eddlo Willis Wilson, Hob-e- rt

Urotman, Willie Smith, Fred Wag-
ner, Maurice ttreesc, Harry Milan, O.
Lee. Ueorgo Doollttlo anil Cleorge Oris,
wold. ttefrcHlimetUs were served nt
10."0. and an enjoyable time was had
by all.

NEW ITALIAN OHUROH.

Tho Ediflco of Our Lady of Mr. Cur-m- el

Noarlng Oomplotion.
The splendid church of Our Lady ot

Mt. Carniol, which the Italian Catho-
lics of this city are erecting on Fall-broo- k

street, Is Hearing completion,
mid within a month probably the con-
tract will be finished. The grounds
about the church will ho graded, com-mencl-

with next week. Tho work
will be done by Contractor Moron, It
Is the purpose to have this work com-
pleted by July !. as It Is the Intention
of the young people of the church to
conduct n lawn festival on the church
grounds on that date, the proceeds to
be used to liquidate the debt on the
church organ.

The Church of Our Lady of Mt. Car-m- el

will he a credit to the congrega-
tion, which can safely boast of tho
prettiest ond best appointed Italian
church In this section of the state.

FERN HALL OPENING.

Guests That Are Expected at the
Pretty Hotel at Crystal Lake.

The ever-popul- ar cool spot of
Northeastern Pennsylvania, Crystal
Lake, is prettier than ever this year.
Fern Hall will open Its season on
Saturday. June 10. with every promise
of a delightful season. The music
will be a special feature.

Among the guests expected next
week are: Dr. Roberts and party ot
six, from Philadelphia: the Mesdanics
AVebb, Reynolds, Kerkus and Madam
Zualousklo, with party of ten, from
Washington. A little later. Mr. and
Mrs, cieotge Kimball. Mr. and Mrs.
Creth. Dr. and Mrs. Downes and Mrs.
Propus and party from Philadelphia.

THE PUGLIANO BUILDING.

Work on tho Superstructure to Com-

mence Tomorrow.
Tho foundation wulls of the Pugllano

building, on Dundaff street, are com-
pleted and It is expected that Con-

tractor Jtoblnson will begin work on
the superstructure tomorrow or Satur-
day.

Tho building will be completed. If
everything be favorable, by Septem-
ber 1. It will have a buff brick front,
will have galvanized iron cornices and
will present o splendid appearance.

Mr. Pugllano In erecting such a
splendid structure gives a good pro-
fession of faith in tho future of Car-
bondalo and he displays 0 public spirit
that is truly commendable.

P. O. S. of A. Celebration.
The Patriotic Order Sons of America

camp observed its thirteenth birthday
anniversary last night lu 'Watts hall,
on Church street.

Karly In the evening the drum corps
paraded the central streets and at. tho
hall a number of popular selections
weie rendered.

The programme published in these
columns esterday was observed.
There was a supper with a delightful
social ilnie succeeding.

Meetings of Tonight,
f'arbolidalo Poor Hoard.
Junior Order American .Mechanics.
Companions of the Forest.
American Legion of Donor.
Cnited Mine AVorkers, Local No.

S4I.
Tho Royal Circle.

Passenger Agent Here.
II. D. Cornell, traveling passenger

agent for the Burlington route, with
headquarters at Philadelphia, was a
Carbondalo visitor yesterday.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Sarah Simerson, of A'andling,
appealed before Alderman Atkinson
last night aprl swore out a warrant
for the arrest of her nephew-In-la-

Thomas Crooke. She charged him
with threatening to annihilate the
whole family, his wlfo included.
Crooke was given a. hearing this
morning and held in hall to appear at
court.

Professor Carl Hosier has been vis-
it i u' in this city for several days.
Prof. Dossier was formerly leader of
the Mozart orchestra, but on account
of frail health returned to his old
home In Oermany, where he has been
for nearly throe years. He has now
crniplel"ly recovered nnd may possi-
bly locate hrre again.

F. Rommelmeyer. business manager
of the Mozart band, in CarhondnK
visited tho Stnr Drum corps at their
quarters in the borough building
Thursday night, and praised the boys
for their good work, De will nlwnyn
bo a welcome visitor with thorn. For-
est City News.

Rev. P. J. liilmartlii, who celebrated
mass in St. Roso church yesterday
morning, was tendered a reception
Tuesday evening nt the home of Miss
Kute Qiiinu, of Maylield, I10 Is a
cousin of Father fillmartln. Father
Ollniartin celebrated mass yesterday
morning In tho Chuivli of the Sacred
Heart at. Jerniyn.

Harry Dennis, nf Brook avenue, left
yesterday on 11 bicycle trip through
Wayne county. Do will spend Sun-
day with fi lends In Houesdale.

Miss Alida. Neolon, of this city, has
been made one of tho exfoutlvo board
of tho Ladies' Catholic Benevolent as-

sociation's senate, recently formed.
Miss Mary Jenkins, professional

nnr.--e, nf this city, attended llin grad-
uating fxerclscs of the Lackawanna
hospital nui'Ees at Scranton Tuesday
evening.

THE PASSING THRONG,

Fdward Ynrrington Is around again
after threo weeks' Illness,

Daniel Sullivan, of Forty Fort, is tho
guest of his sous In this city,

Walter Mills and F. Stevens were
Wuyiiuirt visitors Wednesday.

Miss Alice Osterhout, of Scranton, Is
visiting at the homo of Alderman S,
S. Jones.

AVIIllam Miller, of Brooklyn, N. A'.,
Is shaking hands with his many friends
here, prior to leaving for Crystal lake
for the summer.

Mrs. Maggie Fowler (nee Dotterer), a
former resident of this city, has been a
guest at Mrs. William Hubbard's, on
Wyoming avenue, for the past week.
Sho lelt for her homo tu Philadelphia
yesterday morning.

O. F. Hyxbee, business manager nf
The Tribune; Mrs. Byxbeo and daugh-
ter made a brief stay In Carbondalo
yesterday on their way home from
Lake Lodore. where they spent a good
part of the day.

JERMYN AND MAVFIELD.
The iccoptlon arranged by the

Ladles' Aid of the Primitive Methodist
church to take place this evening at
the homo ot their esteemed pastor,
Itev. Mr. Motllter, has been postponed
until next Tuesday evening, when It
will take place ot 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Summers, nt Doncsdale, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Solomon, ot Main street, has returned
home.

Mlsipnh lodge of Daughters of Re-bek-

will Instnll officers next Wed-
nesday evening.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery
shut down nt noon yesterday, and will
be Idle until further notice on account
of tho water In Ihe bottom lift.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gronflne have
moved Into the Stanton property on
South Main street,

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hrentian and
children, of Now York city, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas llartc,
of this place.

Mrs. Thcoclor Spettlgue, of Ceme
tery street, spent AVcdnesday with
Mrs. Julius Spaeth, of Carbondale.

At the last meeting of the school
board Chairman Hunter appointed the
following standing committees for the
ensuing year; Hooks, Grant, Craw-
ford and Depew; building, AVuters,
Hunter and Fdinuuds; supplies, Bluke,
Collins nnd Morcoin.

The Ladles' Aid of the First Bap-

tist church will hold n ruinmnge sale
In tho building formerly occupied by
Simpson & Watklns at Maylield. next
week. Any one desirous of donating
anything for the sale will confer a
favor by Informing Mrs. Kdwnrd Ros-se- r,

of Second street, or Mrs. John
Jones, of Main street.
' Miss F.dlth Maynard, of South Main
street. Is confined to the house with an
attack ot bronchitis.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of Mrs. 5L J. Lavln took
pluee from her late home, on Lacka-
wanna street, yesterday morning. The
largo number of peoplo who attended
the funeral gave evidence by thlor
presence of the high esteem in which
the deceased was held In this place,
as well as adjoining towns. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated In St.
Patrick's church by Rev. V. .1. Mur-
phy, who also preached the funeral
sermon. During his remarks, he paid
a beautiful tribute to the character of
the deceased. At tho conclusion ot tho
services, the cortege moved to SI.
Patrick's cemetery, on tho AVost. Side,
where Interment was made. Tho fol-

lowing were tho pall bearers: D. N.
Kennedy. Thomas 1''. Jordan. P. T.
Doughor, James McLaughlin. John
Olldca and John Flannery. Tho La-

dies' Catholic Benevolent society, of
which the deaccsed was a member,
and the Catholic Men's Benevolent as-

sociation, attended tho funeral in a
body.

Hon. C. P. O'Malley, of Scranton.
was a visitor In town yesterday.

Since their defeat at Lake Lodore
on Tuesday by the Browns, tho Oly-pha- nt

bas- - ball club Is very desirous
of arranging another game with tho
victors. Manager Rogan says he Is
willing to put up a purse of $J0 that
the Browns cannot repeat the trick.
Tomorrow, Rogan's team will play tho
Honesdalc club, on tlio hitter's
grounds.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, of Blakely,
leaves today to spend some time at
Carbondale nnd Honesdule.

Miss Lizzie Furrell, of Dunmoro
street, leaves Monday for a visit with
her sister at Nowburg. N. A'.

Mrs, H. B. Bush left AVcdnesday for
a visit with licit parents at Mauch
Chunk.

MOSCOW.

The funeral services over tho re-

mains of the late Mrs. Amanda Do-pe-

were conducted In the Methodist
church last Sunday morning, and
were attended by many relatives and
friends. Rev. C!. H. Prentice conduct-
ed the services, and took for his text
Romans vII:Si. Among tho floral of-

ferings was a beautiful pillow, bearing
the inscription of "Mother," from tho
four sons of tho deceased. The pall-

bearers were the four sons, Arthur,
Hiram, Wesley and Alaiison, and iwo
grandsons, Fred Depew and Ray y.

The Interment was made in
tho Moscow cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Soth Noack, of Moosle,
spent last Sahbath with tho bitter's
sister, Mrs. Moses Davis.

Miss Grace Travis, of Strutldsbiirg,
Is visiting friends in town.

Superintendent Taylor conducted
teachers' examination hero last Sat-
urday.

William Brown, of Syracuse, N. A'.,

spent last Sunday with his mother,
Mrs, Fannie Brown,

A largo number of people from here
attended the supper held at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. AV. R. Depew Tues-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hnrubaker and
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bush wore Scran-
ton visitors Tuesday,

Mrs. Sylvester Hinds, of Moosic, vis-

ited relatives hero this week.
.Miss Pearl Kdwards Is vlsiling

friends in Scranton.
A meeting for everyone interested

in tho Itll of July picnic will be hcln
In iho Methodist church Friday even-
ing lo make further arrangements.

Herman Frischhkorn, or Forty Fort,
has been spending the past few day,- -

wilh friends here.
At the business meoilng of the

League last Friday evening
the following ollicers were elected for
a term of six mouths: President, Miss
Lizzie Harnden: llrst
Mrs, Rortrco; second
Frank Poston: third r,

Miss Ruth Gardner; fourth
.Miss Nellie Hinds; heerclary,

Miss Sarah Decker; treasurer, Mrs.
Shoemaker; organist, Miss Ruth Oard-ne- r;

assistant organist. Miss Rachel
A'an Brunt.

TAYLOR.

The Anthraiilp filet ilub, wliuli louipuse.
tonic of our bet tingcie, detided at a icicut
meeiiiij to outer tho inilo umipi ililon at the

exposition lo bo held in SipUm-uer- .

l'iofeor Datid 1). Jone-- i i tho diuiiir
of tho cleo rluli .ml Is conndent of iw-- . Tin-.--

11I1 will inc. I 011 sui'diy alleinooii at :j..:o I

tlioir nut relu.iisjl.
Cards air nut iiiiuounciiiK Ihe lomluir 111.11 li.ie

of Mr. W. ,1. llctKin., a popul.11 ymu-- j ti.ii.iiian,
la MUs I'. Ilejlrlie MtU, of Kj.Iun, I'.i.. but
now-- mi . lit with rolatlus in WV.t Scianlon,
to be toleiiiiiled 011 .June 17.

The lonuuittec In iliaige cf the benellt loiucrt
ami ilrawint; lor John lhans, a .miuii man who

lost a lei; In the Taj lor mine oine muntln au'.
i: woikins haul to make the cent
tuecen. Tho (undi lealUed will m luujnls

Mr. Ihan an .utifulnl II111I1. The bet of
talent Is being secure.! tor Ihe event. AJuils-ion- ,

23 ctntj.
The Women' Christian Temperance union lil

hold an important nicetlntr al the wcUh Connie,
gatloutfl ilnju-I- i thH aiUicoon, when all ladies
are coidlally I in I led.

Dr. and Mrs Ad. m StMlwr, of Itendluni, it.
Onl the latter' pjiinu. t'oirman and Mi. Cilt
linker, at North SfNiiton. ye.leiday.

Joseph I'raneij Is tenlns s a juror at the
Scianton iulu.

Ihe member.) ot the f'.ihaiy lUplUt Sunday
cliool and church choir aic icimcilvd to meet

Ihl cienlnc In the churrli auilllnrlum lo piepare
mmlo ler itilMren' day pxmiIjci".

Mr?, .lame HcmilK-i- and ou mo peiulllig
two weeks with iclalhea hi Palerfon, N. .1,

MIm Mnt l)lnile,iil and Mr. Ailhur Moirjih,
well kl'own local latent, nllcil In tlio pnv
ttraninie of Iho Piohlbltlon league tally nt Went
Si rant on kill nenhvr.

iishhiBlim tamp. No. P.thlnllo OriW
Son of Ameile.li will loiiune lu mmIuii
thl ctcnltiit,

Mm. .Mm ,1, JenkliM and i.. Chiile tlaieil,
ot IMivaribdilr, bllnl telilhm In tliU boioupli
on WcitiHsJar,

liulnelhlo uimm.ltiileiy, Vn. L'.'iJ, Knlttlils nf
Malta, wilt lueel lu Irculir tcwlon liil ctciiiiiff.

Mlu Annie IJvaiw, of fialnwille, Iho Riie.t
of her Misses I,iah and Maud l!uii", on
Wednesday.

Mewtt. .tiuoli Yaekjonlak and Panlfl llndeillne
are Ulllm; relalben In llullalo, V. V., nml lak
Ins,' in tho exposition.

BASKET MISSIONARY

MEETING AT DALTON

The Women's Societies of tbo Ablng- -

ton Baptist Association Hold an
Intorooting Sossion.

A woman's basket missionary meet-
ing of tho Missionary societies of the
Ablngton Baptist association was held
lu the Ditlton Baptist church yester-
day. There was quite a largo number
of delegates present. Mrs. (!. 'P. Brlch-nr- d,

of t.'reeu Ridge, association presi-
dent, presided. The llrst session was
opened at in o'clock In tho morning,
with a devotional service conducted
by Mrs. li. R. Smith, of Factoryvlllc.
Miss Mary Ben van, ot Clark's Green,
read the minutes, and Miss Ruth Mil-

ler, of Clifford, presented the treasur-
er's report, Mrs. Frank Brooks, of
liloiihurn, read 11 paper on "Hdlieatlon-a- l

Work of the Woman's Dome Mis-
sion Society." After the singing of a
solo by Mrs. Frank Colvin, of Dalton,
Mrs. II. J. Carr. of Scranton, gave it
map talk on Assam, which was fol-

lowed with a. paper on tho same coun-
try by Miss Ksther Rowlands, of
Scranton,

The afternoon session begun at 2

o'clock with devotional services in
charge of Mrs It. R, Thompson, of
Dalton. A paper on Porto Rico was
rend by Mrs. Peter Davidson, of Car-
bondale, and Mrs. Trautweln.of Scran-
ton, and .Mrs. Frank Hallstcad, of
Clark's Summit, read papers. The
closing paper was given by Mrs. .1. W.
Carpenter. Dreen Ridge, on "(lllmpses
of Ten Years' Mission W'oi k In South-
ern Franco and Spain." II was an ex-

haustive nuil excellent treatment of
the subject. A'ocnl solos were pleas-
ingly rendered til this session by Mrs.
II. .1. Whalen, of Carbondale, and Mrs.
R. F. Y. Pierce, of Scranton.

The exercises dosed with prayer by
Rev. Robert R. Thompson, of Dalton.
A bountiful lunch was partaken of at
noon lu the church.

FOREIGN BORN" CITIZENS.

Perils Attendant On Returning to
Their Old Homes Status of Amer-

icans Denned Offlcdally Military
Rules in France, 'Germany nnd
Other Continental Nations Infor-
mation for Naturalized Citizens
From the Department of States.
Naturalized citizens or Iho Fill ted

States are in grave danger of arrest
and Imprisonment If they return t"
the lands of their birth on short visits,
Ofllcial notices have just been issued
by the State Department setting forth
the status of naturalized Americans
lu the various Fltropean States. A
Herman subjei t Is liable to military
service from the time lie has complet-
ed his 17th year until bis ir.tli. A Her-
man who emigrates before he Is 17, or
before be has been actually called upon
to appear before the military author-
ities, may, after a residence In the
Tniteil S'ates of five years, and after
due naturalization, return to Hermany
on a visit; but bis right lo remain in
bis former home is denleil liy Her-
many, and he may be ixpelled after
a brief so.lonin 011 the ground that he
left Hermany nierdy lo evade military
service.

It is not safe for a person who has
once been expell d pi reluru lo Her-
many without having obtained per-

mission (i do so in advance. , person
who completed his military .ervlce and
has reai bed his lllst year and become
an American citizen may safely re-

turn tu Hermany. A naturalized
American of Herman biiih is liable
to trial and punishment upon return-
ing to fiormauy for an offense against
(pi uinu law commit led before emi-
gration. If lie emigrated after lie was
enrolled as a recruit in the standing
army: if ho emigrated vhilo In service
or on leave of absence for a limited
time: if having tin unlimited leave of
or lu ing ill the reserve, he Is liable- to
trial and punishment on return.

A French citizen natuialized abroad
without the consent of his Hovernnieut
ami who at the time of his naturall-yatlo- u

was still subject to military
service, is lcid to be amenable to
French military laws ami liable to
punishment. The French Hoveriiment
gives consent to a Frenchman of mil-

itary age to throw off his allegiance.
lu Russia 11 person above the age of

I., cantiol aslc permission lo become a.

cl,tizen of a foreign country unless he
has admitted his military obligations.
A Russian who becomes a citizen of
another country without Imperial con-

sent is liable under liinsiau laws to
Ihe loss of nil his civil lights and per-

sonal banishment from tho Kiupire. If
he return lie Is liable to deportation
to Siberia. Naturalized Americans of
Russian tilrlli of tlio Jewish race are
lint allowed in eliti r Russia ovepl by
hpeclul permission.

Turkey denies Hie right of a Turk
to become a eliiz"ii of any other coun-

try without the autlmilty of the 'Pink-

ish Hoveriiinent, and Persia observes
a similar policy. If a naturalized
Ameilcail utizeu or Turkish orgii(
lctiiin t.i Tiirkev ho may expeel arrest
and Imprisonment or expulsion, .lows
ate piolllhlted tinin colonizing lu
Turkish dominions.

Italy holds that naturalization or an
Italian jub.lcct hi a foreign country Is
no liar to liability to military rorvlce,
and a foimer Italian .subject between
the ages of JO ami Il'l is liable in arrest
and foi ccd military soivice.

Naturalized American citizens visit
inn other Kurnp.uu Statis, with the
ovccpiinr of Hrc.it Britain, arc liable
to arrest and Imprisonment 01 eypul-tio- ii

for failure 10 pro-for- military
scrvic".

ANNE BOLEYN'S PALACE GATES

I'ioui tho l.uudi.ii M.11I.

Two of PaKico gales arc In Hi'.'
market one belonging to Anne lole-yu- 's

palace al Sunbury, the other to
furshuliiin park. The grounds of
Anile lioleyn's palaco arc l"?lus man-
gled Into Imlldlug lots, and the same
lato has oveii-il.e- beaii'ifut Carshu1
ton park. Tho gates were b'j't.flu by
a curio dealer lu the Hromut 111 road,
who makes a specialty of o',l Irm.
work a very different thing from old
Iron.

"Both bi ts of gates aro unique,"

THE ORIENTAL.

What fo Give'

the Jdne Bride
Yen, wc 1mo a Hilemlld line of both rut

nml deenraled r1.im tlioe Venetian elasj
tepatale ilMiea nre tho daintiest nmclly
el I lie fcason white rI,i.i and rhIiI,

t'ein Our line In replete wllli
cameo and fine china iliraum ot beauty.

If the IikIo nun tu china,
c cm b.ne jnnr lime and money, too.

So many other tliliuja to tell nhoul, hut
fuee pinhlhll.i. Vnnil he Mitprkcil at
the n.u.inllty and quality 0 purclunei
jcni may make heic Willi

A Dollar.
Gruener 61 Co.I205 Wyoming Avenue.
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811 III,.
FHK NEWEST STYLES.

THE LOWEST PRICES.

miL
412 SPRUCE STREET.

Have you tried our Special 100

Linen CollarsP Wo have them in all
tho latest shapes.

THE

POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Com'Ith BTd'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Me4ot Mooalond Huib.Ialo Worlu,

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Ileotrlo Battarlea. Kldotrlo Kxplo lar,

exploding blast?. Safety Funs an 1

Reranno Chemical Co.'s cxp"o"

said the dealer. "My price for He
Cnrshallon Kiites Is ti.nnn Riilneaa; for
the Anne Holcyu Bates S.10 Ruinous.
An American millionaire, 0110 of t

known men in I lie world, ha i

written nvi-- for parlleiilurn of .

He ivautf one for the hack
of hu ;.rk and one f.n- - l.i"

front."
In thcf-- had limes it is r'sefhins

to hear 'Vai r,' me one can affor
pay i",non odd for his Kale'.''. Tin-Duk-

of Devonshire Is paid to value-lh-

Kates of tho Peviinsliire house in
r.iiaililly at ahutu -- .tii'O kuIiichh. Th"
rat'-- nf I'arshaltou park wcrt ,i, .

siennil liy lionni, the Italian nri-hi- i t

They weiv to oinhclllsli n wnnrle-fi- l

pnlm-- he had designed for the plain-
er!! t Si'iiwen. died, however,
and iho paluro was never hiiilt only
Iho They ain P.'H feel lain: of
healcn lioiuvoik, nml date h.nl; in
iihont ITiH. At Hip side are two carv I

slono piers, siirmouuli'd hy hue" lead
llRtires of and At
cordlnK In i lie dealer, piers and figures
are nhMilitt?ly iliilipie.

Tlio sates of Anno Holeyu's palace
are much smaller. Kxporis in sates
think Hint Ihey were pul up lu the
time of Kli'.ahcth, poor Anne's daiiRh-te- r.

'I'herif is a (iialnt .sipiareness
iihont their dcslRii Mhich Is certainly
suRResllve of Hlizalietluni era Ideals.

"They don't make such Ironwork
nowadays." said the dealer, "That'
partly what makes thc--c sates so
v.iliiahle,"

THE NEW MINT.

"Them Is nn daiiRer that anyone wIM

cany away I'acle Saiu'a liinnev stored
in the new Philadelphia Mint," says
,f. K. Taylor, the archilect
o; the structure. "Tho vaults aro built
on the solid ruck underlying Iho clly.
Korliinately it mine to Iho service hern
and extends under the building; and
ii .if across the street. We found
inrly in our wink that there would
iu-o- ho any daiiRcr of luiuiellliiR-- . as
Ihe toek Is so full nr sprlllRM tlllll th
smallest opining Is Immediately Hood-

ed. The would. bo ttinnollei- - would l

drowned. The vaults aro built of solid
steel, the Rud vault lining seven inchen
In thickness, wlillc th" silver vaults
am an Inch thick. It Is not necces-ar- v

to lake so great precautions with lln
hllvcr. a it is no bulky and heavy It

could never ho carried avoy except
wilh draya. Kvcn now thoiv am hi?
insots if sllverlyhig about the
way just covered with t.iipaullns Hut
wohavc no fear of its laing stolen."

CURE IS FOUND TOR DIABETES.

Itccen' Pails dlspaiches s.iy, there
Is probal) no lountiy In tho world
where mom peoplo die of diabetes than
France. It I tlioicfnro not surprising
that the doc-tor- aro lacking tlioir
brains 10 find a rcniidy. The latest
discovery of medical sch uco seems lo
have touched Hi spot. A Hordeuux
doc tor, M. lleylot, has been giving his
pniii?nts .veast with rCinark-ahl- e

aucciss. Two otllt'is have done
even oettir. lu ono case ihe sacchar
ine mutter was reduced Horn '..i grams
In lu grams to nothing', accompanied
with the cure of u gangrened foot. It
appuiis that the yeast destroys tic
the saccharine matter as it forms
Yeast Is liable to cause eruptions, but
this can be obviated hv clvlne- - l. In
dry form.


